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THE dLLVER FIGHT ENDED,
AND THE REPEAL BILL WILL PASS

iHE SENATE.

1Senator Tet's lZemlgisconecs aLd Dire-

ful Prephecies-The Populhts Expect

Millions of Converts after the Repoal of

., the Shepman Law.

WASIINGTON, Oct. 24. -There was
an easy-going and conservative air
about the Senate this afternoon, which
has not been observed in that body
since the repeal bill was taken up for
discussion in August last. The an-
nouncement of an agreement to let a
vote be taken had no more than been
made and come to be generally under-
stood than the Senate resumed its
wonted manner of going on with busi-
ness without regar: to the presence of
a quorum, and with due concern for
the bodily welfare of members, shown
by clnsing its labors at 4 o'clock. Dur-
ing eafternoon Senators exchanged
ple: antries with one another, for
wb ;h many of them have had little
tin a and some of them less inclination
of late, owing to the strain imposed.
alike upon patience and physique. -

After Senator 'Faulkner moved-are-
oess, two hours in advance of the usual
hour, most of the members remained
in the chanber chatting amoag them-
selves and with those who chanced to
stroll in as if they had just returned
from a long journey and had not, yethad an opportunity to talk it all over,
or as if they had become accustomed
to the long hours, and had become so
attached to the chamber that they felt,
loath to leave it earlier than usual.
When at last they got out and found
the sun still shinin'g, an iusual ex-
perience with them of late. most of
tA.in drew a long breath of reliet.
,They realized apparently for the first
time that the end was really near and
began to make plans for the future.
They asked themselves whether they

were going to adjourn until the time
for beginning the regular session. Ap-
parently they had riot thought, to dis-
cuss the vital question among them-
selves while in the chatuber, and where
there might have been an interchange
of views which would have been of
value. Left to himself and with only
his personal convenience and comifoi
to consider each Senator would proba-
bly decide in favor of adjourueinit im
mediatevl. after the pas-ag o ice ie-
peal bill Most of the l-publics,
1opullsts and maniy of t he DeInoerat.&
:aid that they expeetf d G;gress to ad-
j.urn early next weelt until tht, itst,
Alondaybi I)ecember. Senator F-ailk-
ner, who has aced as \roorh!-o,'s prii
c'pal aid in te long tlt le which has
a most clsed, said, when spoken to
upon the sulj,-ct, that he believed aLI-
journment would soon follow.

rhere is nothitg," he said, "to he
gained by remaming here now. liere
is no legislation pressing. The ways
and ieans comiittee of the flouse
will not conclude i's labors u pon the
tariff bill and have it in shape for pre-
Lentation to the Ilouse before tho 20th
of November, if then. I think Con-
gress milit vs well nij mrn and let.
tlt committee finish its work. Most
o the Senators caine here expecting to
remain only two or three weeks, leav-
ing their affairs at home in bad condi-
tion. Naturally they wish to return
and put things in order before taking
up the work (if the regular session. It,
would be hard work to hold a quorum.
Consequently I think we shall aajourn
soon."
Some of the older leaders of the )em-

ccratic party upon whom the decision
will rest were not quite so confident of
adjournment. Senator Ilairis said
there was a great deal for Congress to
do,'d.nd he did not see why it should
not proceed with the work without in-
terruption. Senators Voorhiees and
Giorman refused to discuss the ques
tion at all, sa) ing it had niot been can-
vassed. T1he conicerence of silver Dem-
ocrats held to-day, to decide whether
filibustering should be re'sortedi to, wais
not large nor long continued, tbut upon
its decision hung the Important posi-

'Y tion of the possiume defeat o1' the bill
and certainly that of the (delay of its
pastage.
They simply canvassed the situation

and concluded that it was not wise pol-
icy to attempt to make good the prom-
ise they had made yesterday to tIhe sil-
ver Republicans of making further op-
position to the bill by the use of ob-
structive tactics. TIhey made that
pledge while laboring tunder a lit of re-
sentment over the defeat of their comn-

* promise measure. Alter weIghing the
subject fuLlly they concluded that while
theiLconstituents would jusiify them
in rfaking as strong a light br silver
as they could make in a legitimate ndt
regular way the people would niot en-
dorse them in resorting t.o libtustering
methods. They also recognized the
.fact that with a majority in the Senate
against them they would be compelled
to yield sooner or later, and that if they
should succeed in getting any conces-
slon whatever, it would be of very

- smallconsequence. Furthermore,they
contended that if the settlement of th1e
que pn should be longer delayed the
busiidlss depression would be laid at
the doors of silver. Takincg all these
matters into consideration, as they

* also did the physical condition of memn-
bers of the senate on both s1ides whod
have been trute to the long siege, they
conclutded to represent their senitiment,
and yield immediately.
Senator Ilarris wits chosen to carry

the irnessage to the l{epubbecans. lIni-
mediately afterwards ai halt was called
upon an mncipient IIl)buste-r, andl thle
lor liAght was prract ically at, an end.
TrL Repubrlicaui silver mteri conferre dl
among themrselves briefly amnd aegre-d
that it would be a wast e of t rice and
ini every w ay foolmh, l.ecauso5 in lieend( futile, to contmolie the i11ghlt. The
three Populist, Senrators had agreed to
abide tby the decision of tihe liepubcIli-Scans. "We were r' ady to go onr," saidSeinators l' ffer and Kyle, in tirtisn, to
a Urmted '!ress r< pn-ent.iti ve, "and(
could have contnedi t.e light for sr-me
times ith a lit,tle ass-ia' anee-, but t we arewillin~g to quit, when bo; t c0e old prar-
tifs dir so. ThIe light hias Mrone our hrrn'g
eng'ugh aind haes tec meii.ated in ac wa%y Ito
shorw that irtithier of these parties is.
iriendly to civy. r. WVe feel bacdly to
have silver receive (his setback, but
polil ically w e vie-w tihe situcat ton n it.h
complacenccy. W.e canno''t nl'urn, for
it is iot our Iuncrerail We cxe i-ct thce
result to macke nilihirn-, ol voc es for ihe
Popuclists."

'The silver lt"jpuiol:..u,;s arid repeal
Rlepublicans iae a wild rfort t,o

"g- COST HIM 1IS COMMAND,teybat AND IT MAY ALSO COST HIM HIS COM-Ing
its MISSION.
ex-
IP- GommoIoro Stan(onfo Action in 8"lutingIse
of the Insurgent Comhmander at itto de

, Janeiro SternIy Itebaked by the Unitctof
ver btaten Government.
his WASIINOTON, Oct. 25.-The Navy3re
m- Department learned authoritatively to
tas day that Acting Rear Admiral StanIso ton, commanding the United Statesnt naval forces at Rio Janeiro, had salut
p- ed the flag of Admiral Mello, the insurthe gent leader. Admiral Stanton was ac

cordingly relieved of his command.
ng The report that reached this countryWye first by way of Berlin, that Admirafo Stanton had acted as described, was re;he ceived here with so much incredulit3ise that the Navy Department denied ita
)n- correctness, upon its Inherent improb3s1- ability. So the latter ascertainment obly the facts and the peremptory action oiad the government created one of theub- most startling surprises e'ver experivas enced in Washington oflicial life, andis- for a ,ime it has almost obscured tht,he nterest in the silver 1ight.ied President Cleveland took action, afith ter a long conference witn the Secte
Im- taries of State and of the Navy andeir when put in possession of all the facts
'on and also of such further informatiorof as Senor Mendonca, the Brazillian min,lye ister in Washington, was able to furthe nish. The ollicial order was brieliy>on made public by Secretary Herbert itere the following memorandum:Ing "The Navy Department learned by[te authority late today, by telegram from
Vt- Rear Admiral Stanton, in command ofled the United States naval forces at thorIot de .Janeiro, that this ollicer lis saluteddi- the flag of Admiral Mello, commandNIt ing the insurgent fleet. This salute,e was unauthorized by any instructionsIle- the admiral had received. It was at
to unfriendly act toward a friendly pow,he er, and the Secretary of the Navy,at%nO ter consulting with the 1'residen, and

ree Secretary of State, issued ane order deeV- taching Admiral Stanton from cornlad mand of his squadron, and turning it
no- over 'o Capt. Picking, the next oflicerIt in rank."
.my Comrnolore Stanton had been speciact ally selected for this post of duty, be
isi- caise he was considpred to vossess, ir

ue apromient degree.those qual ileatiotnto of coolnesi and discretioti which lit'e<tor him to di-al with the revolutionary con
,,se (iiions prevatilinLr in th vinous coun

tries to which1his asIgr 1neut woul,d aturally call him. As miew 4i ihe hiqihthe est tfflicers of the se-rvic- who tumtsel
--e probtly ioluented :n no smiall degr,-ev" CommodoreSt iantons alp >mtimeni, r
or- narked oday: "This umw., (-r is as iuc

of a surpriso to me as a slap in Ihe facm a Woul b."
pro- The relations of the Uuited,St ates I

the recognized governmeit, of irazful were suci that it was not !elieveand possiOle that an oflicer of high ranIA and experience wotild go out of hi
nen way to give oflicial salute and recogniirn- tion to the cominmander of a naval forcind avowedly in insurrection against t.heIVe governm it, and actually eigagrei intra- bombarding the national capital. Itas was recalled that when the Br:tziliarats monarchy was overthrown, our gover.i

ment, through Minister Adams, wa
the first to recognize the provisionalhat government estahlished by the repubitg lie. Bloth Ilouses of Congress, on thei is19th of February, 1810, passed a resoluCl tion congratulating the people of Brazi,o. "on the just and peaceable assumptioniE ofof the powers, duties and responsibili'eg- ties of self-government based upon theIViII free conse-nt of the governed "

nd- Our friendly interest in the youtngtrepublic was so powerful a factor ii
e a securing its recognition by other powders that in OJctober,1890U, jurst I bree yearfurne ago, Brazil sent a squadron consist

lng of the armored .cruiser Aqutidabatre- arid other vessels, to New York han
biat bor, to return the visit of friendsisbiatid congratulation made by the U nilar ted State3 squadron of evolution itihto Janeiro in ,Junie and July preceed
a WVhen, therefore, Secretary Ierberihltoday received,through Secreta7 Gresofham, Information that the Urhziliar

minister reported the story of Admira['eStanton's salute to the rebel admiral':ilrh1'ag to be correct, there was a jointlconsultation of documents andl preceSdents in the dliplomatic room, andl .hi~ec- conclusion was reachted that Commo
I as doro Stantbn's act was so contrary t<

the requirements of the case as to cal
for prompt rebuke and reparation.
With this conclusion in mind, Secro

L'ho tary Herbert, at 1 o'clock wvent over
om to the White IIouse to consult with the
ass President, who on learning the facts
aike immedliately coincided with the viewt
ght of the Secretary of State and Mr. 11er

bert, and authorized the issue of th(

ave order of suspension.
,ing Capt. llenry F. P'icking of the Charerleston, who relieves Commodore Stani*e ton, is also an oflicer of experienceerni lie has with him the cruiser Newark

r-Capt. Silas Casey, and in t hree dai eaini from nlow should be joined by the lie
Ows triot, Commander Willard 11. Brown
ug son.
ramt Secretary ll erbert, was unwillmig t<
re- speik as to what furt.her action wotil
>rlty bie takeni in Coinmondore Stanton's case'
,eied but it is sitpposede a co)urt-mart,ial wvil

the result. II is successor in coin'mand o:
the the South Atlattic station will not be
cial determined upon hast ily, bitt it ih
,'wo thought It. will probabyly be Commodorelihi WV. Meadle, now oii duty asaemeiuuber of thte World's Coleumibitt
om Exposition Comnmi.<m'en.

Commro'Jore ;~ulmon's record as
naval olli .e'r is ane excellnt,L oneo. IHorun
in Sag Iilarn ir, Ne,v York, in Jully.

ni-1831, he e'itecredl ' tnavy as art'ngiuton imidipim:m ini1h1'.9. In dlily, 18ti2, it

el-was coeiiitissiouned ibe'niteaiinet iiai.-
ich,~der. I 'rir to thle w.ir', le hadi senvel
od y on t lhe ai en nter Mt-tempis oni the l'ira-
hi' guay expe don, atil hl also i na

ar-crtuSes toe thle .\ itel 'oat an,I with
'o) the l'aciiic tr<i.udrent. lI1' was placedlhae in charge eol ie steamer)C Tiio . in t.he
U-special West indetIa ce Ii i:n of ';i 'e;:

the and in 'e;3 64 ceiimim Ic-i ih tie lrsPanol a on tihe Wvene ( ;uItibbwkadI- ing& squasdront,p 'Sit ieo.i of tgrieat re-.sonve Sebility. In 187 hle was r,e,su rri tote the Yantic. Commuo,ie e S.aoeloni cm0-
ins made the receivling sh:p a: l'r

cacy ini the Asiatic at .t on. I N')atte vember, 1881, het wept ont eui y .c th

red
naval asylumt at 1- hilaedepi)e , whererdhe remtaiLe'd' until Novembnter, inibewhen lie was ass.'igned to i.he cuetn e.

re- Ioh the st.eam frigat.e TIennte's we, iI Lg.shipnnf the Nort Aat..i. st_.io rli

was assigned to duty an commander
chief of the South Atlantic stat
shortly after the Columbus naval
view of last spring.
Naval oflicers who know Commod

Stanton are utterly at a loss to unc
stand how he name to make so serb
a mistake, if such it can be called.

Will Escape theTax.
WASIHINGTON, Oct 25.-The lC

Committee on Banking and Curre
today beard Representative Brawle;
South Carolina, in supporCof his bi
suspend the operation of laws Iml
ing a tax of ten per cent. upon n(
issued by banks 'during the late pet
of stringency-August to October.
Brawley said that during tils per

a number of South Carolina banks I
issued clearing house certifica
which had circulated throughout
State and done much good. The
lector of Internal Revenue had b
making inquiries as to the amoun
such notes issued with a view, it i
understood, of collecting the tax of
per cent, levied on State bank Ias
The government did not provide a c
rency of sullicient elasticity , to n
thestringency. The banks were for
to do something. The action of
Collector of Internal Revenue b
hurt the circulation of certillcates.
-Johnson (Rep ) of Indiina aske

Brawley or any member of the cc
mittee had consulted the Commissic
of Internal Revenue in regard to
issues and ascertained whether or
he had decided to try to coliect a
on them.
No one had. Mr. Brawley thou

that the action of the collector shoa
that the Treasury Department wo
endeavor to tax those notes.
Warner (Dem.) of New York 8

that he was in favor of reporting
bill and removing the doubt. Ile
not think the government should t
advantage of any technicality in
law a-nd tax these lots which had b
issued in a case o necessity.The New York banks, he said,
issued $40,C30,000 worth of notes (
ing the period of stringen y. Ile
not know whether or not they weri
the character of those issued in S
Carolina. The.New York bankers
the people lie represented did not th
the New York notes taxable and
had not been asked to raise the qtion en them. Ite would vote to
lieve the Sou'h Carolina bankers.

Al", er the hearing the committee <
sidered the bill and referred it to a E
committee to report on Vriday,
then adjiurned to that day.

FLo plec a VIf Young.
A certai-1 amount of social li

absolutely essenti:tl tO all of us
the old -A %%-1:;. & o tl.h wi
iiti. ., . Bok in a p-rtinent arl

i nman's in:iliy to see thigs
otners see them, inl the May La
j liiim .Jouil. A woman never gr
so uld t tIt she ceta;s to enj y the C
pay 1of ut.ors, and generally the 4)
she grows the more she enjoys it,

I is alwvays a pity to see a man fall
a state which he explains by say"Oh, we are getting old, and don't,
for so much variety in our lives."
the pure unselfishness of his soul fit
wa3sspeaks of "its" and "we", as
naturally 0ollo 's that because he
getting arntie(uivted his wife must k
Itee with him in his decline. Men

too ofteniimake their wives too
It is a greater credit to a husband
keep his wife young than to make
grow old. His actions and his ha
necessarily influence those of his w
Let him keep in touch with the we
and both he and his wife will be
better and the younger for it. I
to see a man proud of his wife beca
she keeps young. Old age is beauti
and has its advantages; but a n
makes a great mistake when he ri
es a woman unnecessarily toward
And lhe does it most perfectly wher
deprives her ot thoseenjoyiments wl
every man should give his wife.
economy is so false, so hollow atid
misguided as that which seeks to w
hold one pleasure from the life
good woman, a true wife or a loa
mnother. Tile best home a man
give a woman becomes "poiny" ai
ladv I know expresses it, if ahe is;
ed to live in it three hundred and si
live days out of every year. The gLord knows that woman's life in
Iworld is hard..enoutgh. She trave
path of endurance and suiferingwhich man, be he ever so heavily
,eLiced, is an enti-e stranger. It
given to im in to make that pat
pleasant, as easy and as bright as
sibie. Every dollar which the
spends for the happiness of a wor
of huis home will come back to hii
double, yea. in four-fold measumre.-
lected. _______

Death of an Enninent. Negro.
CIIALoTTrE. N. C., Oct. 25.-A spi

from Salisbury, N. C., tells of the d
of Rlev. J. C. Price, D. D., the emli
Southern negro orator, and Presider
Livingstone College at Saisbury.
I'rice was not quite forty years
lie was not all the Fred Douglass
of negro, aind realize.d that the South
white man was the negro's friend.
relations with prominent South
white men were most cordial. P
was nloted for his eloiluence, iIe
black, a through negro. lie was
manly resp)ects a remarkable man.
I'rice died at his residlenice at L1iv
stone Col leg", Salisbury. N. C., Oct.
of hiright's disease at about 1. p) nm.
was alppointed by Clevelau- lduring
irst term as Micister to Liberia,

(i.elinled, preferning to dlev'>te his e
gies to I he ad yvancemnent ol' 1 lie youtl
lihe of his race, lie ha I preac

biy inivit,al oll iin both ileliry Ward I:
elher's and Spu rgeoni's churne..

iiew c .s-sol) yellow lever were repol
herec todav, Ii vi of t.he paL,iell t.s h44
whbile, a8i I ille liew case onl .J,
I sland . Thelire are now unrder In
menti .1i whites and 2.22 tngri
a tol al of 24i2; -1(12 cases have been
chargedI; thtnri,,y thiree, whites ied
nineii cii ared p tients, a tot.al of
hmav' (lied; 7;14 p itienits have been
are 'i Alen tre'atmienit to dat e.
innumber dischiirgedt today exceeds
new e.inis by 1. Th-re are no y
serious c ises utnder treatme
-[he wetathier us warm and favore
to t.h(e spread of the disease, but uni

4r)lo atali' y. hue p hysicians
all hioip-fuill. Itelies is being j uniciot
givni ,ut. I'ne sick are hiavmg proj
icare and 141or ishment The pe'ople
ais- well uttisti dI as could be undater sm
eirconmstano . More relief will ct
iincrom severaiIlpoints to inusulre agai
fiare staivaion l'.e trenernat 0
look ti eniuou ragh .g, conasiderinmg r
xer ben.ns uun ng this epdm.n

-in- METROPOLITAN POLICE.
ion
re- Gov. Tillinan Gives Vits Views to a le-

ore porter on the SunjecL
er COLUMBIA, S. C., Oct. 25.-The views)USof Governor Tillman on a metropolitan

police system for the cities of the
State, is of generat interest. A Regis-

use ter reporter interviewed him on the
acy subject yesterday and publishes the
rof following:

I to The Governor did not expresq him-
)os- self as being in favor of metropolitan>tes police as a principle, but he said it ap-Iod peared to him to be a necessity, for

which the authorities of certain cities
lod and towns are themselves to blame. -

lad The eituation is simply this: Intes, CharleEton the people are apparentlythe in rebellion against State authority, es-
.,1- pecially in connection with the dispon-
een sary law. The city authori ties there in
b of their spite aqainst the dispensaries
was even ignore their own ordinance
ten against selling whiskey without a li-
ies. cense and are aiding and abetting the
ur- blind tigers. The Governor asked
eet Mayor Ficken to have Chief of Police
ced Martin enforce the law, which he
the could have done far more eliciently
ad than any force of State constables and

without cost to the State. This re-
l if quest Mayor Ficken declined to com-
i ply with.
ner In Sumter the city authorities not
the only took no steps to enforce the law
not but stood by and s 1w a crowd of men
tax and boys assault the State's ollicials,and keep this up for several hours
;ht without making a single arrest even
ved for disorderly cond uct.
ild The Governor's position is that

where the local authorities not onlyaid decline to enforce the law, but permitthe and even encourage its violation. then
did it becomes necessary to have oflicials
ake who will enforce the law, and over
the whom the State will have control. lie
een would prefer the cities and towns en-

forcing the law and maintaining peacehand and order if they would, without State
ur- interfei ence.
did The Governor's idea is to have a sys-
iof tem of imetropl)Iitan police appointedi1th and operated somewhat at ter I he mitn
ind ner in which the system is oper.ited 1-i
ink Augusta, Ga., where tie city hais hat
he iuet ropolitan police Ior the lastitie.ii

ies- years.
re- The plan is to have the p.1fice re-

lieved from political obligations, ither
on- State or local. This can ie d )nbyiub- the appointment of a commission in t
and town, composed of good men, regard-

less ol their politics, who art in favor
of the dispensary law and ill invor of
I he enforct-metit of all laws. Thils com-

_to mintsion shall ln ent rusted with thl, ap.
,s poliu(itn au. ot, t mohs .i t1*1 p;h.
iel311.0l

hA wiletlable to the collmlnsllosi
f or the proter pertormance of, all t ih.-ir
dittes. whletther in coniettion with thwhe-idispeii sary law or not. I'i-se ioiii-..

Im- men can he removed any t init for re

IderI ii--al to to their dt v, or neglect. or i -iL)dVsr , 'Ilhe polet. So applollit'dIIliciency.Th pbe soapntd
into are to tie treated and paid by ttie ities

ing ust the same as ift hey were appoint-
3are edby the city couicils.
In The police so appointed would ng9t
a1- b under the Inlhience of local politi-
1 It cianis and would cease to lie a politicalmachine, as they are now male to ie

in many places. They wotuld cease to
alP have so nuch inlohience over elections,aland their only clati to hold their po-
to sitionls would be the faitliil prlori-

her ance of their tlIles. By this ieais
>1.the law wobild be en forcel, arnd p( Ice

ife. and order preserved and no harm d ie
rid to anyriody.

Therie above is a general outlino of,
ike (overnor l'illman's ideas on tins sib-
Use ject. The tdetails of the plan for the
itil appointment and control of the metro-

politan police and tnatters to ho ar-
sh- ranged by the L,egislatture.The metropolitan police systmI was

leestablished in Autgtusta up~ont a ptt ition
ich of the citizens, upon te groundits that,
Nothe police of the city cotistit,ited at reg-
soular political machine, an I mainly for

ith- that reason they were ineilicient. The>f a new system, so far frotm overthirowinigoclsell -government, establishles it imp.

can
on a lirmer basis than before, for by it,oevery one is matde to obey the Jaw.

sk- So the people of South Carolina needi* not look upon this thing with so tmutchtyalarm.
is ~Tottnie ttne8t,~rtE

Is a Th'Ie Columbia .Journal, yrf last WVed-
, to nesday, s;ays: "Sheriff Cathicart mayaf- be ruletd for conitemplt of a trial justice.
wa It all airi-ses out of the case of "I)r." l'e-

1 as ter I)avis, colored, charged wit,h 'htoo-
pos dooing' an O.ranigebutrg German. Day-iIni is was arrested several tittes, but each

rlani time released. A warrat, was sworn

iin out in Orangebutrg a few (lays ago,-be char'ginig him with obtaiting

monevundter false pretetices. I{Icwas airrest~-
ed1 yesterday, the warrant hiavinig been

:cial prtperly coun tersigned. .J ohn McMas-
enth ter representing D)avis, went before

ient TrIal J1ustice Clarkson, wai vedi a lpre-
t of liminary examination and the defend-
D)r. ant gave bondh for his appearance at
old. Oranigeburg at the next tertm of ctourit.
ype .Judge Clarkson then issued ant order
ern for Davis' dlischlarge, but Sherif Cath-
HIis cart, it seems, ref usetd to rtecognize this
iern order. Mr. McMaster then brought ha-
rice beas corpus proceedlings beftore both
was TIrial .Jnstices Clarkson and( Stack. Tlhis
in was about 11 o'cl ik last night, l)av-

D)r. Is' dischasrge was again ordieredi. but
ng- the sheriff says lie did niot receive t,he
25, papers in this~case util the p)risonier
IIe had left, on the train ftir Oranigebiirg.
his Mr. McMaster claims t hat Il,he ord,r of
but dlischiarge ought tt) have been suifli-ientI
rier- witntout a writ of hamb'as corpus anid
iof will ask frm a rule to show cause why
lie Sheri if Cathcart shi'ould not be punish?et
.3e. for co.iemp)t of coin I."

Oieiaring HE4,u<ef Ce,rtificatr,.
WVAsiINOTO-N, Oet. 21 .---Mr. M'ul

rty Laurin, of Si uth Caurol inla, was lbefoureledi the ctmn naitteeu oni bank ing antd ciurrenicy
ing this mnorting. lie aspo ke ini refe rence
kyl moitre part,ical try tto ihe cleatrinig hmuis*
es, Columbia, S C., upon w hich a 10 per
lIs- cent tax hiad bt-en iLre itetned. Ilie
md read a tetegram shoitnmg chbat. .55 000i
42 had beeni issued payable J1atiniary I, 1891.I

mod The discussioni was as t.o whbethter t het
'he tax snioumi be paid4 by the associationi

the Issuinrg t,he ccitiftIeles or ,v all w hot

ery circulated thlem,. Tiitre was a vast

nit, difference of opiniiion i a tht commit,tee,bile which led to a htc airgumrent amtonug the.
av- nmt-tbers. Messrs Sp'ringer, Warnier

are andt Hlall climi thet tax iimist be pat(i

sly every time the note is pasedl. Mr.

)er Ii;oxnus coinbited this idem.- Mr. Mc-

are Lauin is>udti hast. it, was a mnat,ter tol

tcn doubt.. fT'h setiment, if th, couintan t-tme tee is in favor of i tmediately nt-porting

net the hill. Mr. ITurpin, tof Alabama, 'vas

it heard in favor ''t his bl I to allow theasLI national banks to lend naiiiey oni real

WANTS MORE BONDS.

Wily Old John Sherman Shows I

Hand.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 25.-It is report
that towards the close ot the inforn
meeting of the Senate Vinance Comm
tee this morning, Sherman called the
tention of his Democratic colleagues
the, as be termed it, alarming conditi
of the Treasury. Ie referred to I
fact that the gold reserve had be
trenched upon to the extent of $19,00
000, the money being used for curre
expenses and not redemption purposc
as was required by law, and asked t
Democratic Senators what they pt
posed to do to remedy this condition
aftairs. Sherman asserted that the on
thing that could be done was to iss
bonds, for therein was the only mea
presented to the government to reple
ish the exhausted gold reserve. He er
phasized the necessity for this cours
but when he pressed his associates I
an answer, he learned that there was
disposition on their part to permit ti
hill to pass as it was reported to iL
Senate.
Sherman is said to have then told ti

Democrats there must be bonds, at
sooner of later, the members must con
tO it. lie sugested that there be issu(
a total of $200,000,000, redeemable i
the option of the government after fi
years and to draw not more than 3 p
cent.; $50,000.000 of this issue lie wou
lint Out in denominations of $50 (
multiples and stipulate that it should I
available for Treasury purposes I
once.

'The Democratic members and son
of the RepublIcans Im tintiined that th
autLhority was already given tbe S2cr
tary of the Treasury to issue bonds ui
der the Act of 1873, but Sherman tot
issue, it Il sAd, and asserted that i
Very much doubt.ed the authority of t
Secretary i sell these )oR(s and ef
pee".illy to sell 1tem to purchase gold
ieet the deficioncy thit now stares hii
In the face.

1i' the Denecrats did not intend
protect t.he %old reserve, Sheialin 4a
Ie W61ubl ilitroduve the amendnet
hop1sell, as Ie c01nsIh-rltd it a ImItter
themIinosL vital imimirtanc.. Thiis stat
liilt inatlurilly filled the reoi-al liu
with the _ravest apprehnsimiS)!i f0r ti
succee, of the rellipl bill, an 1 icy 1)
soUvIht S' Im i nit to Lake Ie step I
hIad intiti:ei , for the re-tsoilt1it
WILId lItfc pitate anothevr ot1tld<k
'.he irt iftheSenIIwrs of the Sm

hill i t l I.
SlmlI fill c

n
that11th y(u , s elthin o to rote,

theelrwrv frm urthl'.r enicr"Itc

A :i S:!nators (,'rav, Viorlievs at
ShWemn.itn Ceeged tr0m the r-om of Li
FI1aaIt- Comimil tee, where tie y i
been Im !0 ierence for sone tiie. W bc
iisked whether it was tlrle that he i
tnlded oflenit an amendimient to ti
hill vrovidiumg for ai issue of' bondhSierranutsaid (hat tie was still unde
cided. He would thiik over the matt
until to-'norrow and would tien act,ahis itudgment and the circu nitailce

I bleve," said Sherman, "that ther,
,diould be ani issue of bonds, but do ncdesire to give my reasons now. I
should conelude to oler this ament
ment, I will give inmy reasons; if' I (10 ne
ofier, there is no need of saying anything.'

Aliout, 3 o'clock Voorheecs and (ira
wenit alonie to the former's room, an
alter a short talk Gray came out, and
taking a cairiage, druove at once uti
towit. It is sail thatth,10went, t,O (,h1
Whit.e IIouse, iIe ha-l hardly got outt o
sight, whien Voorhees came out, lint
riedly and, taking a carriage, was rafidly driVeil int the same dlirection. Bot
S-mtator's are' suppifosed to havye seen th
I 'restden t and boith of t,hem were bac
in the Senate within an hour.
A prIolramient mnembler of' the F'inantCommlnitt.ee nmadj thle statement t,h!

alfternoon that, it looked 0(1d, t,o say (lh
least , to see Ia membuer of t,he Fmiai'c
Commiiitt.cc oiler til amenment, to th
bill wvhen lie had the opportunity whil
it waH beinig dliscussed ini the commit,t.e
ari duinl 'ts various oti,ares in h
Senate instead iof wai tinig unt,il this lat
daiy.

Whent asked if lie wvould say anyt,hini
ablwut the piropiosed b)ond( amnendmnen t,
Sherm'ian's, Voorhiees replied thlat, lhe em
pechtedl to pass the bill as it had h)CC
repi.ed b)y hlim. "'It is a bill for (I
untcond'itionial repeal of the Act, an
will be~passeid unh tmpleredI by n
amembndnent,. I can onIly add( that att
amietnmenit that, may hie ofleredl by an
Sen a tor #ill be ant ind( Iit,ion of his itr
Iriend(lin ess for the htl. As for whli
maiy conme after the~bill has beena
Ilealed, or whait mn ty lie consider'ed nte
cessiary to lie doine, thei D)emocratte par
ty andl (Congress will not, 1 th ink, h
founid lacking ini its ditty."'

Th'le TIreisur'y gob I reserve is shiowini
a tendie(ecy1', to increatsi , taiinhg to-dai'
att x2t;29.000.

N,;:w Oa:a N- O).t. 21.--At, 6:3'
oi'cloikI t his aleoolin there was a tei
r ic expIl. soin in Yatr o. 2 of thle Mb
SIilpii Valley HIiload, ini P'Oydra

ir-t,. In tie sartid there were tre
Stm,ks of vasoline, anrd thie vardmen wer
, inldmg a fburth cat' with barrels of gast

tiiue andl piowdh r, when t.hey dliscover'
'at t.he (el was iin Iire. The imert ra

fbrn t.heir' livesi, an d had bautiely crosse
thle street whe.nO the three tanks and th
car o,f oil and iiowdert exploded, sendmit
uti a lliumi fulliy live huindr'ed feet, hlig
atnd pr od ucoh a concussio n that was fu~
li)thouhouit, the city. Thle yartdmausts

stated that no hives Were lost. Twent
ihonii tud dolhars Will cover.t,he ioss i
the railfroiad como' myi,

A ts .1p,nne.
(n^iA nN, S. I., - Od.. 25.-UraIlutfalo itbe, aon lian squa1bWco

itect,'ul we h Pane Bill't WVild We*
show, Igave biirthi to a paippoose t
moi(rningi ott a tra.in. TVhe (ehtid wniamed Carolina in ionor ot M!iss M:~Ldlie (l'awnee Bill's wif'e) aind ti
State of her birth. The mother roi
it a race teni hours afteor (t efchild wborti. Itoi mother is Tielhugi Stat
wife and a daughter of Sitting Buin

"I)EADAA A NO6 itN~4M
COMPROMISE KILLED SY CLFVFLAN0

AND CAR-I8j
ial Tho Pr ea i at nd

the etaw
th e

:t- Treasury itepilate eonstn Filrmt for Uncon

he WAISITINGTON, 0,23 -ho Wash.en ington correspondent of the10%dim,),-Courier-Journal tonight senthe go .
nt Img, s)ccial dispatllch to
is, puIicaitioi tomorrow mornin -

he The co-upromiso pateped up
o- conference or steering tomplttee onof the Democratije side of t1no _eU&tegi '

ly (lead as a door nail. Mr., Cleybland-ie and Secretary Carlisle -,kiled it lhie.as morning by stating emphiatic&lly. that
a. they would have nothing tW do witbt
a- Senators Lindsay, Palmer.'8wlth ot.WeWe; Jersey, Gordon, Gray Whito'and Cam
:r den, known as warm friddb of the ad-
a ministration, refused tobei,party6o thb
ie compromise when they Wete1aftrined
to that it did not meet with1fiewilhs of-the President. It seemi tha 'thse
le gentlemen signed the cojnokl s. paperid under a misapprehension. fEhey sayke they were led to believe, whenthey at-id tached their signaures to the-Aoctiient,
it that the plan met with the tUl approvilre of the President and of the Secretaiypf
!r the Treasury. ..
d The Courier-Journal correspoftdent,
)r asked Senator Lndisay today h:v hete came to sign the paper, ashp Wils well'
it Anown to be a staunch supportrof

the administratiou in its agh . -un.
ie conditional repeal. lle !ephe1...O.e course I should not have On% my nae

-to tile let r it I had not bellwAd w. to-
-be a-greeable, at least not obyetioQb6d,

k to the administratiou. I thWugt4 hat[
ehad sood reason for believiDg-th t thf'*"

e PrQsident and the Secretar. .=d not
seriously object to the ter01 9f'the

o avreement. It came to me-in aocaopa.n rently reasonable way, th't- he con-
eegsion would be acceptable all eftudd -

o aid under these circumAllances [ did
(d not see anything tor me, odo bitkt .

it t a4l in with my friende who-. hld been
1' Atin,! with me all alon , it1,avQrofrun-e-c nit ional repeal and in thll Way reeon-

c 1le 1).mocratic dif'erences. Kowsuhead
ru u! iderstind1II- could hdav ocurrede-auot-u le !riends of the administration

e erplxes me, as it (1 es a nUa
it. Senators on our sid; but I ua6@u.-

- rlaike to solve the mystery, . }'SUffi(l0Qt
Ih lm to know, andIl only know it froin"
eh public presi, d.iat the aimiflfitadoi
S a: t the coipromise; adiithout'

e I)mliocrati 10 i"moy at til ana d
.si1avenue no coClpiCsean-
cWd. it tIe Idilinistr4.4o,4,

i- istrue, aid have no (lou
I 41all h'ive to aAcclept the a

Ld staud where L have aIwa t
0 lvor of, theuIIIcoiditional.dsherinati act, and to acco t
n end I will voto for a cloLurilu T
. seniite it opportuity is affo ,U
S The foregoin. from Sen ati,is the explanat.ou iven bp-injistrat ion Senators who att
r illies L.O the compromise.sThere is not anybody herbo.tbp"otn

to understand just how tile qa*robilsewhich so suddenly startled t .ouO"saturdiy caime about. All g163a8
t men who iigned it fully and k be. 'F
I lieved that the President and

tary of the Treasury knew a N
t and fivored it. Now, to th
- at(] personal knowledge oft.ro.
Journal correspondent, the 8 .
the Treasury kniw nothing abuIRt t u

Itil nearly 1 o'olock p. u. SatutdayC i -

hlappenled thlat, a few minutes. bfdtethat hour, the Courier-Joura3 ~49rre-
spoAt'ienlt aisked Mr. Carlisle ifthere w.s

1 any change im the fInancial situiation up.
- on the p)art of the administrationy No
- 8ir; the adlminintrationi stands -tMday
i where it, has sto >d all along, on the lh -

e of t,he l'resident's message calling Copn
k gress together, in faivot of the.uncopdIl

tional rep)eal of the Sherman a&.'
e As 1 turned to leave thle rooly, I 140
s Senator' Vilas, who had called jasee -~

a t,he Secretary. Senator V'ilas, as L'h~ae~
o sinee been mfo~rmed, came to:apl$se the Secre ary of' the compromise pE
e beimi circulatedi. The Secreiaty to1
a Mr. Vihas that lie knew nothing -abone it, and never saw it, and, so..far as hp

was cencernled, it, dlid not, meet itih hla
approval. T1hie news was of. 'piolih a
portance that the Secretary thogt it

i advisable to commtunicaite it,s purport at
- ance to tile 1 'resideniit, who otr:that day-

a wasi not at the White HIouri but at
n Woodhey.
d When tha~Iuformation was tapartted
y to the l'cesi lent, he Promptly i~jdlat.
y edi the whole scheme, so fat, ey conilcrned,J saying that the nrtnosed

comnprom)ise dlid nlot meet w
t provial, antd if' the Senate slio
- the l[iouse ought to reject it.

Whtite Ca,pPer. Caugj-
~ iM IN(l IIAM, ALA, Oct

Iluamilt.on Marion County, thi
White Cappers haive been at
burning i.hi rin and mill of
borne, of lHacklebury, together
b)ales olCet.ori. Th'le men
Birewer, Tomn Moore and WosTue first natmed gave bond ago
two are ini jail. Osborn4.
mi.ls had1( been p)osted, ~eld it. The aiccusedl :l1M~
Sprove an alibi. Nerlv
Marion County hasce to
Osbornie's was bur%a~
Count-v warning ntle's
ted on1 ginls "igned a 13~

mrenit of Alabama Wnite'gT'he farmers are afraig to gin
cot Lon, andio ail'irs are said t
dieplorale condrt.on~

L lii.Prhpei'ag
MACON, Qa., Oct. 2i-Aiou~

V, negrot-s met in thehbtperior Co

>f here to d.ay arid organmmed tt

Amrerican Associatlion of (*
pledged to use every means
po)wer t.o put dwn tihose cr1 in)

iy the negroesa thiat have giae
a- lynuchiungs. A set of rotlt Wet ,

at drawn tup anid will he pre3s$e4i'
is Legislaturre asking tor a speedy
as all eases of rape and more *
iey miurder. Thle mneetfng was .)rdO
ae nmaking b)y tAie earnestness of thG
le er4aun i the general air of de
as 'tion tha~t perwvaded it. -Every
'a sional DI)strict in the Sta
preened

unite forces before the close by bri
ing Senators Sherman and Teller
gether, but they soon found that ti
could not unite upon a measure t
would stand any likelihood of receiv
the necessary majority to insure
passage. The repeal Republicans
pressed themselves as willing to s
port a bill providing for the purciand coinage of two million ounces
silver per month until January, 11
and also providing for the issuance
$200.O0.000 wort h of bonds. The sil
Republicans did not consider that t
proposition offered tnem much in
in the interest of silver than the D(
ocral ic compromise measure whichv
knocked over yesterday. They a
said it would be impossible on accou
of the bond proposition to get the s
port necessaty to pass the bill from
Democrats or the Populists.
Upon being asked this eveni

whether he did not think it would hi
been better in the interest of silver
the silver Republicans to acceptDemocratic compr:mise than to refi
that and take in its stead unconditi
al repeal, Senator Teller said: "Po
bly it would have been, and probathat would have been done if it I
been in the power of the silver Replicans to control the matter. Such i
not the case- hoWever. That was i
tinctiq.a Defvroorat.. measure, and
agreetnenTftr f~s-fuppQrt 'as sigibythrDemocrats who dFsigrjt-.
the understanding that if all the DE
ocratic Senators did not attach ti
names it was not to be binding ul
any of them. Hence, when eightthe Democratic Senators refused to Itheir assent to the compromise
agreement was no longer binding ulthose who haa signed. Further, tr
would have been no chance of gettthe bill through even if the silver
pitblicans and the Populists had acci
ed it, after the Executive had signil
its disapproval of the bill. It was
only imp9ssible then to get the a,
tionaleight Democrats' signatures.
those already obtained could nol
held. If, therefore, all the silver
publicans had allowed themselve
be controlled by the agreenent
compromise bill would have been
stronger than, for instance, the I
coinage amendment; not as strong
en. It would in that case have
only the support of the silver Dpl
crats and the silver lWipublicans.
would probably not have gotten
Populist support. As a matfer of i
however, it, would hav- been impoble to hold the silver Democrats. S
of t hem were only t of well please(have the agreement declared )IT,
they did iot consider I he compror
as otesirab-ple as unconditional repealSnator Teller is well nigh exhaim
by his long vigil ant hard work in
S;iate sitce the silver light, began.said oiuight, th:t he did not, hel
that it ould have v,)itinued tlhk
deal for :mot,her month.

le (-Xpects to start away 1oon I

reeuperat 1 e tour, and says he will
bably extend his trip to Nlexico.
Senator 1'eller has not been hop

for the silver cause for a month,
he has reirarded the end as near.
week ago today, when the silver i
made their effort to secure an adjot
ment in place of a recess, he fo
they could muster only ten or twt
votes. He took that poor demons
tion oi the part, of the silver fore,
evidence th:it the silver Domoci
would not consider it advisable to c
tinue the fight for a great while.
S-nator Voorhees said tonight t

he was hopeful of reaching the vot
stage by Thursday. and the opinioi
general that the bill will be well
posd-(i of before the end of the week
Is not believe-1 by any one that hal
the amendments proposea will be i
ularly offered. The silver men
probably di-3ctiss soeno of these am
ments unmder thle live miniut e rule,
it is not expected that there will't
great deal of (deb-ite on the ame
ments. There is already talk of fiut
silver legislation.
One of the leading advocates of

peal is qjuoted tonight as saying t
le will introduce a free coinage
upon the assemb)ling of the regt)
session. Senator Sherman told a U
ed Press representative that he
contem ph:uting tho inItroduction (
bill, and It would probably incident
make some provision for the use
silver. Many other Senators hay
nanclal bills in contemplation.
outlook is indeed good that the regi
session will be flooded with finan
bills, and no one need be surprise
the 53d Congress should develop a
ord for financial dilscussionI almos
important as the one nowv closing.

Hlomiege a Train,
SAN. ANTONIO, TEX, Oui,. 24.-

izang ol fort,y unemloyedi workmen f;
Caih.rMIa, who reached here a few dI
utno, are still het o, being unable to mt
their way out of the- city on fre
traius. They have not been led for1
daiys, andl( some of the men who hi
becen unable to obtain food by begig
sei euil'ering intensely fromv hun
T1he tramps procf cdle d i,o t'ie Soutl
Pacilie yards in a body yeiiterdlay m<
mug and captured a special freight t
as it, passed throuigh. VThe train er
however, in orderi'o p~lrevent has
the meni, side0-tra(:ced the entire t,
two miles east. ol t.he city, and it hat
mnained( thiere ever since, with the I
traml)s on top) o1 the cars arc Iot
wnh! perishable Californ Ia fruit and
lossa to) the railroad will be0 heavy iialige cot,inues much longer. SI)'
titllcers a e guardiL the cars.huund(redi 1mo0e tramn workingmene'xpcCtedl to arrlyo hcre Lo-miorrov i
the WCst.

ijoth Ojlaimn the, (iorpaaIIATTLI C iEE, Oct. 24 -A sadtake has occured to the identilica
of the bodies taken Crom thecwreck 11I )r. Swvethmna of Is I wardsburg. NI
editor of the Argus, identifIed the Ii
oh onet f the victiums as that ofsister, Mrs. ICveline Aldrich of Er1 wsbu rIg, and the body was shippedthat place last night. Th'le Coronerjust rec eie a d1ispatch from ,L,WVeo:i of Caito, N. Y., stating thatbo:dy is the body~of lila wile. Sheideuntilleot by hot h men by her clothMir. Wfood aser-ts that he has pos5tp)rolf thab t, the be' y is that of his yiandlf I)r hwee'tland( is just as posi1t hat t hey are his sister's remn-Cot oner (illett e hie tite lgraphed
cireu iist:inifes to l)r. SweetianidI)ebuty She iill King has been seod.
brinig b:.ek the remtains. It Is fen
that leg-,t;procee linigs will hatve to
insti ed nefore the body can be
covered.


